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Faithful Navigator 
 

Sir Knights,  
 

      Many many moons ago, when I was a young thorn in my 
mothers side, I learned most of the important lessons that I 
would carry forward into adulthood. My mom had a set of 
principles and beliefs that were set in stone. She had very few 
gray areas. Most things were either right or wrong, such as:       
       
       No white food on the dinner table,          with a few 
exceptions: mashed    potatoes, steamed rice,  sour-dough 
bread (white on the inside) and whole milk (non of that 2% 
stuff for us). This rule has served me well for most of my life, 
and  I've even added some of my own. 
 

       She was a very committed Catholic (mass 7 days a week) 
and had very strict rules on family and children. If, God 
forbid, you caused your girlfriend to be "with child", the only 
option was marriage. The child was paramount, and the life of 
the child was all that mattered. When asked how she would 
choose if, during labor, she had to decide who to save in a 
critical moment, herself or her baby, she immediately said 
save the child. No questions asked.  
 

      These lessons, some clearly more important than others, 
have served me well throughout my life. But two things she 
always said never made sense to me, until now. They were 
"God will provide" and "the Lord works in mysterious ways". 
I never believed them because I'd grown up seeing the 
opposite, or at least the lack of....my dad was ill for many 
years and mom had to do domestic jobs outside the house just 
to make ends meet. If God was providing, He was definitely 
doing it in a mysterious way.  
 

      Recently, I had my own experience with financial 
troubles, and I finally decided to ask for Gods help, despite 
my lack of faith. As expected, nothing happened, or at least 
that's what I thought. I was expecting (or hoping for) an 
unexpected financial windfall that would solve all my 
problems. Nothing! But as this year progressed, I found that 
my usual busy season did not end when it normally did, but 
instead continued until now, the middle of March. To make a 
long story short, my financial situation became manageable 
and I am now "out of the woods".    
 

      I believe God provided in a very mysterious way, and not 
with the heavens opening and a shower of money raining 
down. In short, if we resist the hope of huge, dramatic 
answers to our prayers, we may find that God truly does 
provide.  
 

God bless  
 

David Nagle, Faithful Navigator 

Thursday April 6th 
 

Oak Valley Hospital  - Oakdale 
 

Rosary, Dinner and Meeting 6:15 
 

Passing of a Brother SK 
 
It is with great regrets that we have to announce the 
death of Sir Knight Richard Lauterio a member of 
the Sonora Council. Richard fought for several 
years and lost his battle on Saturday, March 18th 
and his funeral was held on Saturday March 24th 
with our Color Corps as guard of honor. Please 
keep Richard’s sole and his wife and family in your 
prayers 

David Nagle, Faithful Navigator 

 
Our March meeting was held in Hughson. Instead 
of a regular business meeting, we made this one a 
social get together, with wives in attendance. Our 
meal consisted of "finger foods" that was donated 
by YLI from their social two nights earlier. The 
theme of the evening was Bunco, which is a fast 
paced dice game. Those Sir knights who had never 
played Bunco were pleasantly surprised at how fun 
it was, and expressed a desire to do it again, which 
we plan on doing every fourth meeting, giving each 
council a chance to host and set the theme for the 
evening.  
 
Our April meeting is scheduled to be held in 
Oakdale on the 6th. Our planning meeting will start 
at 5:45 pm, followed by the Rosary, dinner and 
finally business meeting at 7:00 pm. Please plan on 
attending, as your input is needed and appreciated.  
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Calendar of Events 
 
 
 
 

April 6  Officer/Committee Meeting -  
  Oakdale (Prior to regular meeting) 
 
April 6  Regular Meeting - Oakdale 
 
April 16 Easter 
 
 

Vice Supreme Master: Lawrence G. Campitiello  
 858-487-2832 
 Email: lcampit1@san.rr.com 
 
Master: Ken Rose 
 Email  kofc.ken.rose@gmail.com 
  

To access our website 
 
Enter https://kofcknights.org/
default.asp in your browser. 
 

In the upper right side, in the 
Uknight area, enter either 2165 
for Sonora or 3604 for Hughson. 
then click on “Assembly Sites” 
on the left hand side then click 
on “3340” 

The following are the locations 
for our monthly meetings for 
this Columbian year, 1st 
Thursday of the month. 
 
SONORA: August, November, 
February and May 
 
HUGHSON:  September, October 
December, March and June  
 
OAKDALE:  January, April and 
July 
  
Monthly officer/committee 
meetings are always on the 3rd 
Tuesday of each month at 6:30 
pm.  at Oak Valley Hospital in 
Oakdale.  
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